
NEWS SHEET 
16th June 2024 

 

Prayer Times 
 

St James’ 
Thursdays - 9am 

 

St Timothy’s 
Wednesdays  

9.30am 
 

 Sundays - 9.45am 
 

All Welcome 

In Christ, God was reconciling the world 
to himself, not counting their trespasses 
against them, and entrusting the message 
of reconciliation to us.   2 Corinthians 5:19  

Eternal Father, your Son Jesus Christ, 
now exalted Lord of all, 
pours out his gifts on the Church; 
grant us that unity which your Spirit gives, 
keep us in the bond of peace, 
and bring all creation to worship 
before your throne; 
for you live and reign  
one God for ever and ever. Amen.  

 
The Gifts of Utterance 



FOR ALL PASTORAL NEEDS, please contact Peter Hurricks (021 0845 9752)  
or the parish office during office hours (03 358 8174) 

Theme: Holy Spirit: Gifts of Utterance  

Sun 8.45   Holy Communion Service at  St James' 
   Deuteronomy 18:15-22(p302)  1 Cor 14:1-5 (p1785) 

Peter Hurricks 

Sun 10.15am  Family Communion Service at St Tim's 
   Deuteronomy 18:15-22(p302)  1 Cor 14:1-5 (p1785) 

Peter Hurricks 

Sun 5.00pm   Evening Service at St Tim’s - (Acts 8:26-40) Byron Behm 

  Join us for a potluck meal followed by worship and discussion  

Wed 11.00am  Holy Communion Service at St Tim’s      Peter Hurricks 

  Pop in for a cuppa and chat at 10.30am.            

 

Burnside/ Harewood AAW. 

All women of the Parish are invited to our 
Mid Winter Lunch at the Papanui Club, 

Sawyers Arms Rd  

Tuesday 25th June at 12.30 pm.  

As we need to book tables please contact 
Averil 0211283878 or Kym 0276080239 

This fortnight our focus 
is on breakfast cereals 
or anything that is on 
special that may be 

needed. 

Please give if you 
are able to. 



June 
Wed 19th - Prayer at St Tim's | 9.30am 
 - Cuppa, Chat & Communion | St Tim's | 10.30am  
 - Knitting Group | 1.00 - 2.30pm | St James' Hall 
 - ESOL Classes | St Tim's | 6.00pm 
Thurs 20th - Study & Prayer  | St James' | 9am 
 - Gold Card Club | 10am | St Tim's  
Sun 23rd - 8.45am | Holy Communion Service | St James' 
 -  Family Service | 10.15am | St Tim's | with Kids 4 Christ 
 - Newcomers Lunch | St Tim's | After 10.15am Service 
 -  Sunday @ 5 | St Tim's  | with children's programme 
 
Mon 24th -  Tea and Tots | St Tim's | 10am 
Tues 25th - AAW | 12.30pm | The Papanui Club for Lunch 
 - Vestry | St Tim's | 7.30pm 
Wed 26th - Prayer at St Tim's | 9.30am 
 - Cuppa, Chat & Communion | St Tim's | 10.30am  
 - ESOL Classes | St Tim's | 6.00pm 
Thurs 27th - Study & Prayer  | St James' | 9am 
 - Gold Card Club | 10am | St Tim's  
Sun 30th - 8.45am | Holy Communion Service | St James' 
 -  Family Communion Service | 10.15am | St Tim's  
  with Kids 4 Christ 
 - Sunday @ 5 | St Tim's | with children's programme 

 
 

 

If you know of anybody who requires tenants for a 3 bedroom house 
around the Avonhead area please contact Storm 027 368 3147. 
 

Storm and her two children have a 5 year history of being good tenants, 
so come with good references.   
 

If you cant help then please pray for a quick solution for the family.  



The theme of the latest Anglican Life e-Magazine is “Joy” and is opened 
with Bishop Peter writing about that topic. I privately wondered how he 
could be so upbeat, when he is dealing with some tricky situations in the 
Diocese. Today, 8th June, I caught a glimpse of the joy he was 
expounding when I listened to a presentation he and his wife gave on 
their trip to the Diocese of Western Tanganyika. They so obviously 
enjoyed the experience and on more than one occasion they mentioned 
the warm welcome they received and spoke about the joyous worship 
they took part in. You can only imagine the joy of having 500 people to 
confirm! It was nice to glimpse the blessing the trip had been for them. 
 
At the same meeting, to my surprise and delight, our eldest grandson, 
Jack, had been asked to make a presentation to me, acknowledging my 
time on the Diocese Council of World Mission. As Jack spoke about the 
influence that Ray and I had had on his spiritual formation and 
awareness of mission, what struck me was that this happened within 
the hurley-burley that was/is our ordinary family life. There was nothing 
formal – we have been blessed to be able to do life with Jack and his 
Christchurch cousins and some of the things we value they have 
“osmotically” absorbed. 
 
While it is nice to hear good news stories, for those that serve those on 
the edges of society, grief and despair can also be the outcome. I was 
reminded of that recently, when Ray and I received an update from 
Pathways about the Navigate Initiative, which is helping to better 
prepare men for the transition from prison to society. They, like the City 
Mission, have seen one of their clients, commit a heinous crime. Nick 
and Tessa, also grieve for the young man who set fire to their hut, then 
turned his back on the education their whanau paid for and returned to 
the street gangs. This month please consider praying for those who are 
serving the most vulnerable. 
 
Over the page are snippets from an email I recently received from Tessa. 



She wrote : 

• “All is well here (although I had another bout of malaria, which 
was not so fun!). We just enjoyed having a visitor, Robert, a 63-
year-old GP from Invercargill stay for 4 months, who volunteered 
with St Philips health centre. We got on really well, and over the 
next few months he will be discerning with his wife (also a GP) 
whether they might come back- potentially for a chunk of each 
year for some years to come. So that would be epic! He adored 
our cats, enjoyed biking everywhere, and learning some Acholi, so 
fitted in very easily.”   

• ” Our work is going strong- I've just managed to get a donor on 
board (Lutheran World Federation) to fund some of our Apaa 
peace-building process, so we will be able to pick up the pace! 
OneDay Health is also going full steam ahead :).”  

• “Probably the most surprisingly great thing in our lives at the 
moment, is our little church, St Catherines. After a long lull, Bible 
study is rocking every Wednesday (we are studying Romans, 
which also means I'm reading more of Les's (Brighton) book), and 
we learn so much each week from everyone's insights.”  

 
Liz will be attending a retreat mid- June, and in July will be running a 
leadership workshop in Multan. In July, those of us who  live in 
Christchurch, will have an opportunity to  hear from some one who 
serves in the same context as Liz. Please contact me directly if you 
would like to know more.  
 
Finally, from Anglican Missions: “We want to 
express a gigantic thank you to those who 
promoted, prayed for and donated to this year's 
Lenten Appeal. The over $25,000 we've raised 
together will do incredible things in the two 
projects we're supporting this appeal: 

• Through our partner in the Holy Land, The Diocese of Jerusalem, 
we're continuing to support the ongoing provision of food, supplies, 



psychosocial support and education to those most affected by the 
conflict in the region. This is also being done in partnership with the 
global Anglican Alliance, a real testament to the power of a united 
church mobilising together 

 

• The Rwenzori Special Needs 
Foundation continues to 
provide pathways for children 
and their families to thrive 
socially and economically, 
despite the stigma associated 
with disability in Uganda. 
Funds from the Lenten Appeal 
will be used to support a food 
programme, providing 
nutritional education, support  and supplies 
to children and families.” 

 
Jean Hollis………ph 351 4577  M 

MISSION 
MATTERS 

HOW TO GIVE FINANCIALLY TO THE PARISH 
 

The best way to contribute financially to the parish 
is to set up a regular internet bank transfer. 

 

    Please make sure you include the following                                                                                  
 so that you can receive a receipt at the end      
 of the financial year for your tax rebate. 

 
Bank Details: Parish of Burnside-Harewood 
Account Number: ANZ 06 0831 0031780 00 
Reference: Your Name    Code: Offering  
 

     Sowing the Seed, Reaping the Harvest 



Please support Tessa if you can 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please RSVP by Monday 17th June if you would like to come. 

All donations will go towards 
supporting Timor-Leste in their 
fight against climate change 

Donate to my World 
Vision account! 

If you would like to pay by cash. Please put it in an envelope marked 

'World Vision- 40 Hour Challenge', and pop it in the offertory. 



May Offertory Budget YTD $88,500 |   Offertory Actual YTD $73,380 

DIRECT CREDIT YOUR OFFERINGS  ANZ Bank, Papanui  
Acc Name:   Parish of Burnside-Harewood   Acc No: 06 - 0831- 0031780-00 

Worship 16th June Next Week:    23rd June 

Roster 8.30am 10.15am 8.45am 10.15am 

Leader C Lee J Orange D Huddle D Mudu 

Preacher P Hurricks P Hurricks P Hurricks P Hurricks 

Celebrant P Hurricks P Hurricks P Hurricks No HC 

Chalices C Scobie Child C Lee No HC 

Intercessors C Lee D Mudu D Huddle P Rodley 

1 Reader P Sundstrum P Rodley M Saysell P Meguire 

2 Reader S Steele J Stringfellow A Jackson A Godfrey 

23rd June ST JAMES’ 

Sidesperson P & L Nelson 

Cleaning L Nelson 

Hall Cleaning M & L Reynolds 

Hospitality N/A 

Memorial Wall L Taylor 

23rd June ST TIMOTHY’S 

Ushers R Kamuhangire 

Welcomers S Williams/J Stringfellow 

PA System J Glue 

Data Projector C Palma 

Sanctuary No HC 

Flowers P Rodley 

Cleaning L & R Marsh 

Vacuum R Marsh 

Hospitality Lou & Tessa 

Lawn Mowing R Orange 

PARISH CONTACT DETAILS  
Website: www.burnside.org.nz 

INTERIM MINISTER: Rev Peter Hurricks 

  vicar@burnside.org.nz  021 0845 9752  

BISHOP'S WARDEN, OP'S MANAGER AND 
PASTORAL CARE   

 Alison Jephson  027 514 1585 

 operations@burnside.org.nz 

PEOPLE'S WARDEN  

Rob Orange  027 405 1878 

PARISH OFFICE:   Lou Godfrey 

 Office Hours:  9.00am-12.30  Mon-Thur 

 office@burnside.org.nz 03 358 8174 

CHILDREN’S PASTOR:   

 Charlotte Robb    022 081 1378  

 children@burnside.org.nz 

ELDERCARE CO-ORDINATOR 

 Jill McTeigue  03 930 8161 

ETHNIC MINISTRIES PASTOR 

 Shawn Liu  022 570 1400 

 shawn@burnside.org.nz 

PRAYER CHAIN   

 Pam Sundstrum 027 536 7879

OFFERTORY SECRETARY 

Adrian Brunt 021 0306924  

offertory@burnside.org.nz 


